WELCOME TO UNT PREVIEW
## SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STUDENT INTEREST SESSIONS</strong></td>
<td>8:15 &amp; 9:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACADEMIC INTEREST SESSIONS</strong></td>
<td>10:15 &amp; 11:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSING TOURS</strong></td>
<td>10 a.m. - 3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADMISSIONS OFFICE HOURS</strong></td>
<td>Located at the Welcome Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td>11 a.m. - 2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AND RESOURCES FAIR</strong></td>
<td>12 - 2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACADEMIC FAIR</strong></td>
<td>1 - 3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPECIAL TOPICS SESSIONS</strong></td>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISCOVERY PARK TOURS</strong></td>
<td>2 &amp; 3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## STUDENT ORGS & RESOURCES FAIR

**Library Mall | 12 -2 p.m.**

A tabling event for you to meet current UNT students and the support services dedicated to your success.

## ACADEMIC FAIR

**University Union | Room 314 | 1 - 3 p.m.**

Take a stroll around our academic fair to meet faculty and staff from our academic colleges and departments.

## Guided Walking Tours

Take a tour of our beautiful campus guided by our Eagle Ambassadors!

- **Morning** | 9 & 10 a.m.
- **Afternoon** | 1, 2 & 3 p.m.

## LUNCH

**Library Mall | 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.**

UNT's own Verde Catering is serving a free picnic lunch for all guests. Join us for a BBQ brisket sandwich or black bean burger, kettle chips, brownie and drinks. Scan the QR code for alternative paid retail dining options.

## SPECIAL TOPICS SESSIONS

**The Black UNT Experience**

**BLB 080 | 1 p.m.**

Meet current members of the Black Student Union, Faculty Network and Alumni Network for a conversation on academic and career success.

**UNT Latinx Community Panel**

**BLB 180 | 1 p.m.**

Meet current members of UNeTe, the Latinx Faculty and Staff Alliance, and LAN, the Latinx Alumni Network, for a conversation on academic and career success.

## VIEW THE SOLAR ECLIPSE WITH UNT PHYSICS

**Free Eclipse Glasses provided!***

**10:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. | Curry Hall Lawn**

Hosted by the UNT Society of Physics Students

*DO NOT view solar eclipse without protection from certified solar glasses. Event sponsored by the UNT College of Science.
BUILD YOUR OWN MEAN GREEN ADVENTURE!
Take a look at our offerings below and fill in your own schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Time</th>
<th>Session Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15-9 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15-10 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15-11:15 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 AM - 12 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 - 1:45 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What are all these acronyms?

ART: Art Building
BLB: Business Leadership Building
CHIL: Chilton Hall
GAB: General Academic Building
LIFE: Life Sciences Complex
MATT: Matthews Hall
MUSI-VH: Music - Voertman Hall
TH: Terrill Hall
WH: Wooten Hall

STUDENT INTEREST SESSIONS

Admisiones y Ayuda Financiera en Español
BLB 070 | Offered at 8:15 & 9:15

¿No estás seguro por dónde empezar? Deje que nuestros consejeros bilingües de admisión le guíen a través de todo el proceso desde la presentación de su solicitud hasta el primer día de clase.

UNT Bound: The Admissions Process
BLB 080 | Offered at 8:15 & 9:15

Let our Admissions Counselors guide you step by step through the application process! Topics covered include admissions requirements, application procedures, and important deadlines.

Funding Your Success at UNT
BLB 180 | Offered at 8:15 & 9:15

Funding your success at UNT is a partnership. Together we will review costs and funding options including financial aid and scholarships.

Career Center 101
BLB 170 | Offered at 8:15 & 9:15

Join the Career Center to learn how we put the “care” in career readiness to help our students and alumni achieve their professional dreams.

College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences -
What I Wish I Knew Before College student panel
GAB 105 | Offered at 9:15 only

Panel discussion/Q & A [all CLASS majors] with students on their experiences in college and what they wish they knew before their first semester and preparing to attend college.

Pre-Med & Health Career Professionals
LIFE A117 | Offered at 8:15 & 9:15

Interested in pursuing a career in a health profession? Come learn how the Office of Health Professions can help you become a competitive candidate.

Housing How-To
Union - Lyceum | Offered at 8:15 & 9:15

Your home away from home! Learn more about our residence halls, meal plan options, and why living on campus sets you up for success.

I'm Admitted, Now What?
Union - 332 | Offered at 8:15 & 9:15

You've gotten your acceptance letter, so what is next? Join us for tips and tools for a successful transition from high school to college. Learn about next steps after being admitted to UNT, exciting things to look forward to and more!

First - Generation at UNT
WH 116 | Offered at 8:15 & 9:15

Are you a first-generation student? Do you sometimes feel like there are a lot of unknowns when it comes to college life? Come learn how our center supports first-generation students and helps them thrive at UNT.

Student Veteran Services
WH 117 | Offered at 8:15 & 9:15

Join us to learn about the Student Veteran Services programs for veterans and their family members.

UNT at Frisco
WH 122 | Offered at 8:15 & 9:15

Join us in learning about all the things we have to offer all UNT students at UNT at Frisco: our two location options, degree options offered, campus involvement, events, student organizations, and our Frisco Engage program.

How to Choose Your Major
WH 222 | Offered at 8:15 & 9:15

So, you’re feeling undecided about your major... No worries! Our academic counselors will guide you through the three-step Exploring Majors Action Plan to help you find a bachelor's degree that fits who you are as a person and meets your academic and career goals.

TSI Assessment: Are You Exempt?
WH 216 | Offered at 8:15 & 9:15

The Texas Success Initiative is a state mandated program to determine if students are ready for college-level coursework. Come get prepared with the Office of Advising Services as we explore all things TSI: your status, exemptions, and testing options.
Some sessions are for specific majors. Be sure to read the descriptions so you find the right session for your interests!
WE HOPE YOU ENJOYED A PREVIEW OF WHAT IS TO COME!

Undergraduate Admissions
1155 Union Circle #311277
Denton, Texas 76203-5017
Phone: 940-565-2681
Toll free: 1-800-868-8211